Girl’s Guide to Guns.com
DuraCoat® Finishing Kit Instructions
1) Prep your metal, plastic or wood parts by spraying the TruStrip™ Cleaner/Degreaser
causing the oil and grime to run off. Then scuff with the enclosed pad keeping the pad
saturated with TruStrip.
2) Shake the DuraCoat® bottle for three minutes after hearing the mixing ball then pour the
entire contents into the glass jar. Add the entire contents of the enclosed DuraCoat®
Hardener. Screw the white cap onto the jar and shake for one minute. Remove the cap
and screw on the Preval sprayer.
3) Spray your parts in thin, even passes. Allow the part to dry for 5 minutes in between
coats. Apply approximately three coats.
4) Hang your parts to dry for at least 30 minutes but no more than seven days.
5) Empty any remaining contents of the Preval jar. Clean out the Preval Sprayer using the
DuraCoat® Reducer. Pour the entire bottle of Reducer into the jar and spray until clear.
6) Shake the DuraPearl™ bottle for three minutes then pour the entire contents into the glass
jar. Add
DuraPearl™ Hardener. Screw the white cap onto the jar and shake for one
minute. Remove the cap and screw on the Preval sprayer.
7) Spray your parts in thin, even passes. Allow the part to dry for at least 5 minutes in
between coats. Apply as much or as little as desired but do not exceed three coats.
8) Hang your parts to dry. It may take longer for the DuraPearl™ to dry than the
DuraCoat®. This is normal.
9) Allow to dry at least overnight before assembly. Allowing your parts to dry longer is
better. Only expose the parts to light use during the 3-4 week cure time. Once fully cured,
your parts will not scratch or chip and will be resistant to all solvents and cleaners.

